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Building
2 Structures
Will Get Final
Survey Today

387 Still Employed On Work,
Chemistry And Physics

Construction Lags

Wolk an thc. Gencial State
Lho~ity ploglani noac about 115 pea
cent complete will pa obably la,t
alto mail-lune although the official

completion dote as Alay 11, at was
innouneed at the GSA office yes-
tea day

Final invection in the Null]y
.aid Sci vice building., no 100
pm cent complete, %ill be held
today Othei buildings a e in
vai ying stages of completion
lloy‘evei, all e•tei lot sioik is

complete and plaqinmg is finish-
ed in all but the CheinNtiy and,
Phy„ SICS building

Whet cork yet to be done is

C THEU
.•w,...,;,,thoisTh .4V

Friday, April 21,-1939

Program 95% Complete, Will
.

Be Finished In June
hugely plastenng, painting,. ex-
tenni walks and ioadssuys, grad-
ing, and landscaping Foa this the
staff of %%oilmen has been cut to
about 387 from a peak of appioxii-
stately 1,500

Fin esti v and Agi icultuial En-
ginen ing buildings e both en_
Wally complete, the Libialy, Lib-
eial Arts and Education buildings
ale about 98 pei cent finished,

Engincei mg is 'about
95 pci cent finished. and Chem,

and Physics is 90 pei cent coal-
plate

On other cantinas, tunnel, and
atm line tonal uction is finish-

ed, eleetneity and powni distri-
bution work is complete and a 2,-
500 kilo iv at I tut bo-geneiatm
las been installed A revamped
1,250 kilo-watt genet atm ens giv-
en final test yestei day.

Speech Reading Course Glen
A neu Loth se in speech reading,

pioneer among iegulai college
couises in the field, is non being
°timed by the speech clinic, Pyo-
fessoi Limbiclt Koepp-Bakel, in
chnige, has announced

MONDAY
TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

Exemptions _Of Students
From Act To Be Weighed

bpcoal to the Co%um
WASHINTON, Auld 20—Son

from the piovisions of the Social
the House Ways and Means Comma
Mass ), acting. chain man, indicated

le action to exempt college student\
Security Act will soon be taken In
ittee, Rep John D McCioiniack (D,

1 hole today
Stating that Inec lOU, ":tction by

the committee excluding college
students Qom any 'l:visions of the
act did not mean they weic not
now uithm its piovisins, Mc-
Coi mach said

Question is Rending
"The question of exempting col-

lege student, pito ate employed in
fratecnitiex lion: the ploy:slops of
the Social Sectnity Act is still
pending boleti: the committee"

"I cannot tell what the final ac-
tion will be but so fm as I am
pet sonally comet ned, - I am in
fawn of that situation being taken
ewe of The young men who ap-
pealed barna the 'committee (at
its hearings) made out what I
considei to be a vet y shone; case"

"Judging lion, the talks that I
have had With other inembeis of
the committee, and this IC my own
personal opinion, I feel confident
that something will be done"

ELECTION CODE
(Continued From Page One)

to the apprchal of the HieWens
Committee

Accompanying the petitions
must he a statement of platform
The Elections Committee shall ap-
prove all platforms. but shall e-
seme the right to censor any pro-
sisions which it may deem ridicu-
lous Petitions for all candidates
must contain a statement of their
all-College averages

Pictures suitable foi reproduc-
tion should accompany petitions of
candidates for all-College offices
and class offices

ARTICLE V
Campaign

Tire campaign .011 open 7 00
to , Tuesday. April 25. ltith an all-
College mass meeting All candi
dates are required to be in po4ses-
sion of their approled petitions
hetet e their campaign may be
started

To each early that has condi
dates running for major offices,
the Student Council tinough the
Elections Committee, mill supply
standard poste], containing the
party platform and pictures of
the major candidates Separate
posters mill be prodded for all
College and class ofllv.o candidates
In addition .each party can spend
up to 410 for each class slate and
up to .9 for each candidate for all
College President and all College
Vice riesident The cuts our•
chased bi Student Council TM the
posters mill be supplied to all pal
ties at no clulige

On or benne 12 noon, Tuesday,
Apt it 25 each party must submit
to the chairman of the Elections
Committee its plan of campaign
and an estimate of all e‘pendi
tures The Committe resents the
right to forbid any type of adher•
Lining ot campaigning aWO it
considers unfair

A final official list of expendi
tales must be submitted to the
chairman at 7 (10 p m, Monday,
May. 1 The Committee may at
that time deal unit,alty violations
of those parts of dila' code which
deal with campaigning ins it sees
fit

ARTICLE VI
Eligibility to Vote LitTo be eligible to vote. vote's

must. mescal. their A A books .t.;
and stall icalittion dards which will ti
be checked a ith the Deans list pg
piocured before elections K. A
books W ill be malrked by the
checker., and the voters' cantos IXA
st 111 ho crossed off the libC Those
who have lost their A t books of
matriculation curds may he eft- atmatriculation

to tote upon presentation of a
note front their Dean's office -cer- K
&trying that they are regulatly en ,

rolled undergraduate students firThese names trill also be checked
on the Deuit's list

ARTICLE VII
Party Affiliations

Pail) affiliations, if on3, of each
candidate till be placed upon the
ballot IL is not necessary, ho‘2.-
evei, fot each candidate to have
,s part) affiliation

Ono approved menther ofiacn
putty may be stationed at the elec-
tion table to check their !hits of
totesNo conversation a fah the
voter a ill he permitted Pat ty
chairman may uaaarine these lists
evoiy how

ARTICLE VIII
Violations

Penalties or tit only (20) votes
cacti pill be inflicted upon any
'may found Lunty of violating the

ing
l—Ellectioneet Mg In Old Main

mblle %Ming Is In\mn ogres.)
I.—Conveimition I)) pal ty checker.

Ith voters
.I—Buying of soles
1--Ilonbe to house cmivasitlng pi I

or to the stipulated !Imo foi
annipaigning

o—Unfair campaigning lollop bug
illitial earning

In addition to the penalties mu
vided for, any person violating
thin totle nu* upon retommenda-
lion at the Elections Committee,
be dealt it ill the Shulenl
Board Anyone round - guilty of
code violation will be• subJet.t to
dlintiss'al from College

A WILLIAM WOW., 314 '4O,
Clial‘rtnan, Meetions Committee

Elliot Speaks in Chapel
Di. Phillips P Elliot, Dust

Pre4byteriaii Church,' Brooklyn,
New Yorlc, will be 1.1,e Limpid
speakei in Schwab Auditorium
next...Sunday Di. Phillips is a
glacluate of the Univeisity of
Michigan, Union Theologtcal Sent-
unity, and spent one year at
Mansfield College, o,cloid. Since
1932, he has been pastor at the
Fug. Tresbytelian Chuich in

LOSE YOUR KEY?
SCHILLING'S

105 S Pugh St
LOCKSMITH

1L 7

Classified Advertising
TENNIS RACKETS RESTRUNG—

All work guaranteed Rackets
called for and delivered The Re-
stringer, 206 West College avenue
Dial 3360, BB yr.

TYPEWRITERS—AII ' makes ex
Pertly repaired, mutable and of-

fice machines to sale or rent Dial
2342 liarly Id Alaun, 121 Wont
Beaver avenue. BB yr

PRUE: Student Union afternoon
dances eveiy Tuesday andThmsday, 4 to 5, in the Armory

Itloble by Clinton, Goodman, Dor.
soy, Shaw, etc 245-3te-GD
FOR RENT—Double Loom, sin-

gle beds • Incluide 333 South
Athec ton stied Dial 897

258-2tpdßß

FOR RENT—Fi ont, second-floor
room, twin beds, reasonable

I otos, good location Call at 625
N Allen sheet 257-2tpdlG

INSTRUCTOR DRIVING to New
York, evening of April 28, re

turning evening of Aptit 30 If in

Wrested, mend phone number to
"Box A," Student Union office

2594tp KC

LOST—Theta Chi trate) nity pin
last Sunda). ‘leinity of Schv.ab

And and Proapect avenue Finder
please call Sdinund Geiger. 2101

, 200 ltp BB

STUDIINTS DESIRING Summer
m k lame name, address and

phone number at Student' Union
office. .20 Up BB

LOST—Jen clod Sigma Chi sweet.
heart pin nips Lakonides pin at,

Welled as guard ,iJngaaved on the
backs of both pins are the initials
AS B Please rattan to Student
Union $lO reward 262-Itp BB

FollllGNT—FiraL'llom 2 loom un-
furnished apartment Private

bath, laundry in basement, heat.
water and electric furnished 117
E Foster Phone 2600

261-1t1) BB

WANTED—Unfurnished apartment

Plainbing- and Heating
-Heating Systems Installed'

-BOB+ i
B TAYLOR `-• '

, DIAL 2'722

Back La Vies On Sale
At SU Desk Tomorrow,

Priced $2.50 Per Copy
A limited numbet of back La

Vies will go on sale at Student
Uniim tomottow at $2.50 pm
copy , .

Fi Mei nay and club libi at,
tans Intel est'ed in ,completing
then collection may piocine is-

isues from the following yeats
1924, 1926, 1914, 1935, 1946

and 1937

by faculty 'couple consisting of
living room, hitchen, bedroom and
inhale bath,, Write natticulars,
stating pilee, location and %%heti
available to Box A, Collegian

264 36c-CD

Fraternity Social Chairinen
Suggestions for Distinctive Houseparty -Gc =Shop

Favors DISPLAYED AT

S THERE A STRAIN
IN YOUR FAMILY TIES?

ARROW TIES ARE BETTER BUYS

SEE THIS 'WEEK'S' POST

-4-.o"uf;
m

e joy,ci ni ,

f&*40, I r2.

/ nit abrairari
....::::------------:
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WHERE DOES HITLERt'.,?,,,I
GO FROM HERE? • GWodehouse

, .

~.. After months 4 studying the INVITES-YOU '
W-1 original Mein Kampf, Ow '4.1 ~ , ,

Nazi Bible, in the light of current Ws, , ban lulariotasieweekpartyai, - ' ,
news, the author interprets its true ,?,,

meaning for the world in generaland lit.i . 1,
IL

,6L

looted (amonkother's)7filawSisstistle
Hitler in support ofhis conclusirs
Fora simplekey to Hitler'spersonal- ,

11. YrthtrichNtartioittit CornuillisSi,stictOti
forAmcncans inparticulaellequotcs

' ity, aims and purposes, open your

Post this weekto page 23 andread—-

ausrilasOnfisiaCnkjell:hi:Mil,unspoiled
Blueprintfor Hell , 4

"aman ofbFrigfththen-Eth~. ,

a', outlook ofa slightly inebriated undergraduate"
CDurafgyourarsdMrWpworizr -dere willka

good&aquffer(ytroareariWartmaeleater.,. - ' '

ti. 47HE PIOCAPInCq OF
t /

THAT EMINENT MERAL-WINNING -SOW,

it rev cis
PANIC A BRITISH FOX•HUNT

WHY STALIN SHOT HIS GENERALS. "I'D GET MARRIED—EXCEPT FOR' todie Read about itinSong ofLarnnofc,. ,,
Why were the leadefs of the Red Arm .): MOTHER," Henry said. But can young byAlbertRichard Wetjen.`
executed? And just when Hitler was sup• people in love wait forever? Read this "I LIKE BEING A PLUMGEiI" Elieposed to be preparing for war? Nov, for : short story by Curtin Reed, I'Don't Alfred L Gehri InPlum/butesNo Ape,mow, On page 18of the Postthe first time, the truestory isrevealed. , ' he shows you why it's a career he'd r CC:. -,
By the former head of Stalin'ssecret see STRANGE S 0 5... from a ship's radio: '. ommend to young men... PLUS 6ii3cles,-
vice abroad, General N. G Knvitsky. operator 19 years old, inlove and waiting short stories, editorials, fur andcartoons— , 1
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